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Alek Helges e n-Thompson ,  V i c e  Pre s iden t
My name is Alek Helgesen-Thompson . I attended Dimond high school
for my freshman through junior grades . I am attending FPCS for my
senior year . I like math and science ,  which is why I take the most
difficult STEM classes I can find . In my free time I like to go outside
and have fun . My favorite class right now is AP Calculus BC due to its
challenging nature . In college I hope to major in chemical
engineering ,  and eventually become a professional engineer . 

Lync i emae  Adams ,  Secr e tary
Lynciemae Adams ,  the secretary for student government ,  is a
junior in FPCS with dual enrolment in Service High School ,
King Tech ,  and UAF . She plans to pursue a career in medicine
and is currently working on completing her prerequisites at
UAF . Lynciemae is also currently taking aviation technology
with the intent of obtaining her private pilot's license so she
can fly her family ’s airplane which has been in the family for 3
generations . Figure skating is her recreational and
competitive sport that she ’s been involved in for 4 years and
her favorite class is biomedical career academy where she ’s
learning to build knowledge and skills in biomedical science .
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Katelyn Parker ,  Pre s iden t
My name is Katelyn Parker . I ’m a high-school senior  dual-
enrolled here at Family Partnership along with my two younger 
brothers . I was the secretary for student government last year ,  
and I ’m thrilled to be the president this year . In the future ,  my goal is 
to work in the medical field ,  and I ’ve been taking college courses to 
help me prepare . Outside of school ,  I love to figure skate and play the
piano . Student government has always been a great opportunity for me
to connect with my peers and make new friends . This year ,  our group has
doubled in size and I look forward to working with all of our new
members . I ’m so excited to see what our group does this year . 
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Asa Ut i c ,  Tr easurer
Currently a sophomore ,  Asa has been with FPCS since kindergarten .  In 9th
grade he served as treasurer in student government and looks forward to
undertaking this position again . He enjoys playing a variety of sports ,
watching/investing in stocks ,  fishing ,  and hanging out with friends .  He is
interested in a degree in business or architectural engineering .


